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THE COURIER EXTENDS TO ALL THE SEASON’S GREETINGS I

Premier Borden Makes Stirring National Service Appeal in Toronto
S*=s

PIEGE Ï0 NATIONAL 
SERVICE GIVEN IN TORONTO

Believe Us, Brother Solomon Had Some Job.BRITISH PEOPLE HAVE AN 
INTENSE DEE FOR PEACE

it
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'Mm 18 n ■H»■13 m ♦Y,B. { f vi ;1 Pemicr’s Great Na- 
ional Message 
to Vast Audience- 
Climax of HiéCam- 
paign Covering 
Six Provinces and 
Over 6000 Miles

»«i rSays Viscount Hal
dane Emphasizing 
Need of a Perman
ent Settlement- 
Security Must be 
Assured Before 
Peace is Settled

a peace which will contain within 
themselves the elements of agree
ment and of seenrtty for the per
manence of peace. When that n 
secured, it may be found to entail 
consequences which go very far. 
Questions of detail may be much 
less difficult when the foundation 
has been well and truly laid. Unt't 
that foundation of principle ha-3 
been attained it is difficult to speak.”

W. F. Massey, premier of New 
Zealand, speaking at Hornchurch, 
said: >
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“It is our duty to go on until the 

power of Germany is broken and her 
armies driven back over their own 
borders. That tyill be the time for 

By Courier Leaned wire. peace. I cannot speak with any
London, Dec. 23.—Viscount authority on the subject of Presi-

Haldane, in'a speech at West- dent Wilson’s note, but I would like
minister tost night, referred to see, after what has taken place,
briefly to President Wilson’s that the President of the United
note. He said that the British States be told firmly, that we have 
people desired peace intensely carried on the war thus far without
atnd in that res:»ect were in pro- his assistance and so intend to
found symuathy with the Pie- carry it oh to the end.’
sident. * Reginald McKenna, former chan-

“I think ” he said, “that we cellor of the exchequer, speaking
are not the only nation that de- at Pontypool, closed his speech With
sires peace deeply. When Ger- these words: .
many went into the war she “I cannot ignore the news of. the
reckoned on her magnificently morning, though it would not be be-
controlled and magnificently coming in me to express an opinion
organized armies to accomplish on the American note. We havo
their purpose within a few made war in conjunction with our
months at the longest. She allies and in conjunction with them
has been bitterly disappointed only, can we consider overtures or
and to-day the internal situa- proposals of any kind. Until there
iton is nutting a heavy strain has been an interchange of views
on lier resources. between the responsible govern-on her resources^ mentB, r think it would be most
Let us be careful about what we prudent to refrain from any ex

wish and what' we need. Whr.t we pression of opinimi upon the mtua-
must insist upon is a settlement and tion thus created.
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ill I By Courier Leased Wire. \
I London, Dec. 23.—A Rotterdam 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 

I Company says that there were food 
I riots in Dresden on December 17,
I 18 and 19, especially on the 19th,
I when troops were called to help the 
police in suppressing the trouble,

I which arose from the closing of sev
eral food shops on Sunday because 

I they were without stocks. The de- 
I spatcli says the women stoned the 

shops on Sunday and then marched 
through the streets, but the police 
did not interfere. There was an- 

11 I other parade on Monday when the 
paraders passed the king’s palace, 
shouting 'for food. Several women 

said to have been arrested for 
Il I using insulting language about tlio 

king. The disturbances were re
newed on Tuesday, when a sharp 

I fight occurred in which 100 women 
and three policemen are reported to 

I have been wounded. The soldiers 
then charged the crowds and cleared 

I the streets.

. * «VA?, iJc Toronto, Dec. 28—The climax 
of Sir Robert Borden's National 
Service tour was reached in To
ronto last night, when an andi- .

of three thousand people in 
Massey-Hall pledged their en
thusiastic support to tlie pro- ; 
posais of the National Service 
Board for organising the man 
power of the Dominion towards .

Tlie Prime
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winning the war.
Minister was accorded a reoep- . f 
tion that showed that his direc- t 
tion of the affairs of the coon- f 
try during two arid a half years 
of war has justified the confi
dence reposed in him. When he 
rose to speak he was greeted ; 
with cheering mat continued 
for several minutes, and his ap
peal for national co-operation ■> 
and increased effort in emphas- -, 
izing Canada’s part in the Ebri- 
pire’s struggle, won a* Unmedi- ' 
ate and unquestioning response-
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rfy I Children’s Leggings, Rubbers, etc. 
I are,in ’order for gift-giving. Get 

them at Coles’ Shoe Co., 122 Col- 
I borne St.

M The temper of the audience was 
monstrated. when Sir - Robert Ber- 

NContinued on Pag# Seven
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*ï~ Kin§ Solomon Carves the Turkey f or His Better Halves in 990 B. C.

MAYOR BOWLBY AND AID. ED THOSE in the trenchest

Minshall Drops Out-New Aspirant 
For Office Has an E xcellent Munici
pal Record PRESENT WAR BE SET ASE? Trucks Fairly Bulging With Gifts from ' 

Home Arrive at the F iring Line, Dec
orated With Holly/

will be directed in their interests. In 
the case of defeat, I will cheerfully 
accept their verdict.”

Aid. Ward has for years given very 
freely of his time and energies to 
municipal matters, and has through
out shown good judgment and ren
dered excellent service.’ He was for 
two years a member of the School 
Board, and has been for five years 
on the Council, two of them as the 
chairman of the Board of Works. 
That board this year looked after its 
expenditures in a most efficient and 
effective
the year wiïh a handsome sur
plus. Aid. Ward is a leading member 
of the Brantford Typographical Uni
on, and labor intérests have always 
had his most active support and re
gard.

yVilson’s Action Wrongs 
- Moral Sense of Mankind

Demand of FrenchThe Mayoralty contest has sim
mered-down to a fight between May
or Bowlby and Aid. Ward.

Aid Minshall has dropped out, and 
when phoned by the Courier, said in 
effect that having been urged last 
year and offered the nomination, he 
felt that it would not he fair, after 
such refusal, to allow his name to 

up this year in opposition to a

_ I With the Britisni Armies in | with great difficulties for powder and
Tnnrnal nn (illPQf-l France, Dec. 22.—In these last days i shell assert their preregogative of pre- 

wil yucot before Christmas it is a strange pro- ference and the holiday season will
• f TIT : 1 cession, indeed, that winds its way I bring no lessening of the gun pres-
lOU QI' W 11 S O II S on the travel-scarred roads of - nor- i sure on any part of the front. Des-

thern France, to where the greatest | pite the complex problems connected 
PpO PP Nrtfû armies the world has ever known are with the task, the organization bè-
X CALC 11ULC 1 locked in a life and death struggle, hind the British front makes It pos-

Vieing with the ’seemingly end- in'the8

By Courier Leased Wire | LIS» «pi£ ”ewJwïtèe «r powder8 ^"rs after the 
Paris, Dec. 23.-The fol-

London; Dec. 22.-J. L. Garvin, in dictating the fol,owing lowing editorial in Be ^Tfp^ ^ - bulk
statement on President Wilson’s peace note, remarked that a Temps IS understood here to oddly enough both types of truck of thelr mall la8t week- m08t 0{ tbe
record of his articles in The Observer and elsewhere showed his represent authoritative XiXe n ay^rT now toat no «oidiers ^
uswerving friendliness toward the President and Amenca. As yjews |n French official cir- soldier, regardless of how humble ^“cekVntii Christmas, 
one who has lost his only son m this war, I cannot say much but I , his station win be forgotten. The mail tor y|e Australian
am entitled to sav plain things. It is a strange wrong against Cies. The handling °L, thf. ya8La“Zi troops, necessarily, was posted six or
the moral sense of mankind when President Wilson puts unhap- Referring to President I »=- gSt’
py Belgium upon the same moral level as her violators, and glor- Wilson’s note the Temps I Continued enPage----------------
ioua1 France upon the same moral level as the Turks. The sug- asks:
gestion which runs through the note is to us as though the God çan new crimes SUCh as 
ahd the devil were declared to be. after all, the same. 1, for one, , ÿ i • denortations, 
would rather lie with my dead son than for a moment accept tne Belgian aepotau , 
thè statement which President Wilson cannot have intended to which, at this moment aie 
give the pain and surprise it does to every man on this side of the provoking the indication Ot 
Atlantic, who knows what this tight for freedom means and people in the United States 
what are its everlastin# issues between right and wrong. If be set aside. In a word can
r 'S™ one put in the sntov*
Union established. Where you stood fifty years ago there we words which pass âllft acts 
stad-to-day. Jeffetion and Hamilton never agreed about any- which remain Of believe
thing but their ghosts would agree on this.” _________ _ something which- at the

same time developftrijiilts de
ny*? Evidently not. As to 
the harm caused by the war 
this is certain but it is not

Presidents Peace Proposals Vehemently De
nounced By London Writer Who Has 

Given His Only Son In the War

parcels to reach 
front line trenches 48 
ir posting in London-

come
second term for Mr. Bowlby.

Aid. Ward
when questioned, replied:

“I have yielded in the matter to 
the earnest solicitations of a number 
of citizens, and am now in the field 
as a candidate for the office of Mayor. 
I fully appreciate the up-hill nature 
of the contest, but I assure the peo
ple of Brantford, that in the event of 
being successful, my highest efforts

I
endedway, and

i

I ceased man took sick and was taken 
to the hospital. In spite of all the 
efforts of the doctor, he passed 
away shortly after two o’clock yes
terday afternoon. Coroner Hicks was 
summoned, as there were some 
doubtful circumstànces surrounding 
the matter, but nothing will be de- 
vulged until the report of the medi
cal ho»rd which is inquiring into 
the matter has been, submitted. His 
body will be shipped to his home in 
Simcoe to-day, as soon as arrange
ments could be made and arrange
ments were also made to have the 
funeral escorted to the station by 
the band, twenty lhen, and an officer 
of the battalion.

A wife and thrpe small children 
survive the deceased, all of xvhom 
reside in Simcoe, where interment 
will take place.

Business as Usual
in the United States2151H DEAD

Pte. Potts, of Simcoe, Pas
ses Away Very Suddenly

ïnvestigàton Demanded Into Rumor That 
Peace Note Was Cause of Gain 

On Stock Market
Washington, Dec. 22.—Intimations drifting ftom New.York 

that there had been a leak of the President’s note before it was 
given its authoritative publicity, and that some member-or mem
bers of the President’s official family profited directly or in
directly from the fluctuations of the stock market which occur
red after Mr. Lansing issued his first and most sensational state- 

in the power of any bellig- ment, have caused Representative Wood of Indiana to introduce

Carried Out Under Oidere two kinds of harm. On the no discussion.

one hand there are the in- The affair has created a great sensation.
evitable consequences of “Rumors have been afloat all day,” said Mr. Wood, “that
war, search at sea, blockade millions have been cleaned up by persons having advance infor-

t j r. oi) . nnd! fiimliflr thinErs* on the mation concerning peace proposals or developments. It was up
London, Dec. 22 — An official com- and similar tnuigs, pn tne resolution for an investigation to find

munication issued this evening says: other there are aSSaSSUl- f -f Iv. r imnrs nrp true ”
‘A satisfactory.report has beenire- tion, violation of the written ou Mr.Wood gave no names. His resolution, which went to

furs. aïn inToumania O? the destruc- W, torpedoing of neutral the Committee on Rules, caused widespread comment. Talk has
fo t̂îon Jnder^rde'r^oflheRoumanian ships, with the drowning of been current to-day that advance information reached certain 
est styles in heavy winter coats and government of the oil wells and re- n«/] children persons Bboilt recent pe&ce developments, snd that there h&u
Syg .-ay■*D1 n“r ,h* “ wonT. »«. & =0^-==.

An event that has cast a gloom 
over the spirits ot the men ot th-i 
215th at this festive season, <s the 
death of Private Potts of Simcoe. 
At some hour between Thursday 
night and Friday morning the de- fCommissioners:

J. K. Marlin and T. O, Apps 
' Aldermen: > .

John A. Blake, W. D. Daniel, Jas. 
McKay, C. B. Walker and M. Marlin, 
all by acclamation

Separate School Trustees:
JpHn Granton, John Flahiff,-Thos. 

Dunn and R. Deverell, acclamation. 
School Trustees:

, Ç, M. Haddle, A. S. Lovett, T. C- 
Munn, R. E. Haire, H. Rehder and 
A. Kirkpatrick—only three are re
quired.

In Simcoe Mayor Williams 
elected Mayor by acclamation for the 
fourth time in succession.

Weather Bulletin
Toronto, Dec. 

23—The disturb
ances which were 
near the middle 
Atlantic coast

WHY DO TrtCY „
CAW THEM -AOt),

| zirntiE ?_^
because they
AD TO YOUR . , ,
BulSNESh.UZZiEl yesterday morn- 
^ ■ jjn ing have moved

northeastward to 
the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence with 
increased inten-

r WELLS DESTROYEDPARIS NOMINATIONS
indications point to a warm con

test here for the Mayoralty chair be
tween Reeve Thoa. Evans, and Aid. 
C B Robertson. There may likely be 
a contest for Board ot Education, as 
five names are in nomination. There 
will also be another nomination for 
aldermen, as only five men were elect
ed by acclamation. The nominations 
were:

of the Roumanian
:

Government I

Jjd

“Zimmie”

sity and have 
caused gales with 
rain in the 
Maritime prov
inces and heavy 

snow fall in Eas-

o was
1

^For Mayor 
Thos. Evans, C, B. Robertson and 

Mayor J. M. Patterson. The latter de
clined.

tern Ontario and Quebec.
In the western provinces the 

weather is fair and cold.
Forecasts

Fair and colder to-night and on 
Sunday.

For Reeve
E. Pitts, by acclamation.

For Deputy
James Sinclair and I. Stewart.
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? Night and | 
Cy & Day Service I
AB GARAGE !
St. Both Phones73^J

•s Stored and Repaired 
LSOLINE AND OILS

ext to The Courier

632 PHONES
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Brantfordg Si.

IE BRANTTHEATRE 
Thurs., Frid. and Sat
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Extra Extra!

Geo. BebanS iAmerica’? Foremost Character 
Actor in

and “ An Alien ”
A wonderful and emotional 

drama adapted 
from ‘ The Sign of the 

Rose”
The play that took New 

York by Storm

eight actons,
the

a
lirce 
and 

c at
What the critics say: “A Mas
terpiece,” — Moving 
World. “A super-feature’!— 
New York Telegraph, 
ted a sensation”—New York 
American. “If there was a dry 

in’the theatre it must have 
one.”—New

Picture

“Crea-

eye
been a glass 
York Herald.»

“The Shielding Shadow”ind’s 
Ros- 
and 

:s of 
rday 
[yst-

-
Pathe’sOpening episode of 

Greatest serial—A sequel to 
thrilling Than 

‘‘The Iron Claw”
and more

hy
)

The Novelty TrioLE
In varieties of vaudeville;en

GET YOUR SEATS EARLY. 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.tines

30.

ts
DR. De VANS FEMALE PILLS
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 n box, 
or three for $10. at drug stores., Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell Drug 

rines, On

I
:i0c

ioles’ Co.. St. Catha
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN^lSy™
for Nerve and Brain: increases ' grey matter" 
a Tonic-will build you up. $8 a box, or two for

wreowKeisestyR
UMBRELLAS

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

if you want a first-class job. H.

le St- 
Work 

7. Auto-

- i Morrison, 69 Waterloo St, Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.-hn-

| F
1 Phone

U AAAI) IA» *•***-•xwersm
WEST LAND BEGU1*AT1#NB.

THI sole Head of a family, er any mak 
ever 18 years eld, may b#me5ee1ve

plicast must appear Id pereos at tne ue 
minloD Lands Asencj »r Roh-Ageacy tai 
cMsrt.er section *>f svallable Demlala* lan<
In Manitoba daakatehewaa er Alberta ap 
the DUtrict Be try by prexy may be mad* 
st a»j Dominion La nil Agency (bet eat 
Hnh Agency) en certain nondltiane 

Duties—Hi a oioetbs realdeaoe m eeca #•
Lbree rears after earn lag homestead pat 
ent; also 50 acres extra cultlTatioa. Fra 
cmpttoD patent may be obtained 
ta homestead pa teat, ea certain conditlaes 

Duties—Six moaths residence spas *a€
( altivation of the laud In each af thrw 
yea re A homeeteadet may lire within aiae 
mile* sf hie homestead ou a farm af at • 
least 80 screw, on certain conditlaes. A 
habitable house Is required except waers 
residence le performe«l In the vlclalty 

in .îertals districts • bemesteader le 
good «tanding may pre-empt • 
ecttoa tlougslde h«s bamestead Pnce 1* »»

lent
E 1
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:es.

s
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'*i ‘"tiler wDa Bai «nanetefl hli hem»

S 5S5SsM5
each ef three yean, cultivate W acres an# 
erect a tonne worth 8300

t’he are» et cuitlvatloi la eaBject te re- 
i üectleo la case et roa*h «crabby erateuj 
iaed Live etoct may be enbatltete* ter 

■ reltlvatlen ander certain ceadltlena.
I W W GOBI, C.M.Q.,

IWHty ef the HI» later ef the late tier 
, g ..-neeetheriie* ewhlleatlea *1 tW«IP >• -.«•
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